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With Nvhat succcss ho did se, inay be judged by the fact that Liad
lie neyer accornplishcd anything else hoe has Icft foundations
enoughl te build for himself a substantial faine in that branch
alone that would not Le dirnrned iu comparisen with the works
of Newton, Farraday, or Mmarin.

His book on the " MeIdîisaL," worked out amnid ail the hiard-
sLips and jucenvduiences ot slîip life, away frein references of
any kind, shLows tlic efforts cf a clear, decisive intellect, striving
te sec through the gloîn cf the unknown and hioldin~g fast te
facts undcniably establislied. ln subsequent mnioirs on tlue
Molluscs, Tunicates, Artlîropods and Vertebrates lie followed the
saine lne cf inquiry. Howevcr, it is net as a morpbologist that
lie je popularly known, nor as a physiolegist, in w hich hoe i 01d
a professoriate chair for years and in which subjeet hoe gained
great distinction, but lie is knewn as a liard-flglîting, vigorcus
opponent iii debate and an able exponeîit ef l)ar\viîisr. If was
left te flîrce moen te decide the fate cf tue " Origyin ef Species.*"
ihese wcre Lyall, ilooker, and Huxley. D)arwin said if lie
could but get tlîese thrce persuaded te Lis thinhing le cared
net for flic rest cf the world. Writing te Darwin, HuxlcY
says

"As fer your doctrine, I arn prcpared te 'go te flic stake, if
requisite, in support cf chiapter ix. and îuest parts cf chapters
x., xi. and xii."

Anticipating ftic opposition tic " Origin cf Species " wonld
,arcuse, hoe cencludes :"I1 ain sharpening rny claws and beak
in rcadiness." This is the key-note te miueL cf Huxley's 1ife.
A keen dlebater and logical reasoner, rcadily foeseeing the future
effeets cf present causes, lie would liave Liad few peers, if any,
in the House cf Commons Lad le turned te polities. But it wvas
net froni any vrain glory thaf Hunxley denned the armeur cf a
warrier on Darwin's belialf. Little by littie hoe relinquished
îîis îirrcwer studies and carlier jcys in werking ouf special
problins, in order te gîve hiniseif up te the larger pursuits cf life.

If was these wider issues at stake whîich ferced hirn te fight
se gallantly for flic sake cf scientifie trufli. H1e liafed degmatislu
and bigetry, especially theelogical, and was meet bitter wheii
denouncing sorne unworthy idol cf Lis adversaries. In bis
ydounger days lie Lad realized the selfisi jey cf successful and


